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CHAP. CXXIII.

Au Act to empower the Union Marine and Fire In-

surance Company in Nevvburyport to sell their real

estate, and for other purposes.

. Sec, 1. XJE it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives in General Court assembled^ and by the

authority of the same, That the Union Marine and Fiire

May sell real
Insurance Company in Newburyport be, and they hereby

aid persoi.ai are authorized and empowered, at such time as may be
estate. deemed most expedient, to sell and dispose of theii' es-

tate both real and personal.

Sec. S. Be it further enacted, That John Balch,

Nicholas Johnson, jun. and Jacob Gerrish, or any two
of them, be, and they are hereby authorized, to make
and execute to the purchaser or purchasers of the real

estate aforesaid, or any part thereof, good and sufficient

t^"make
^^ deed or deeds of conveyance, which being acknowledged

deeds. before a Justice of the Peace, and recorded in the Reg-
istry of deeds for the county of Essex, shall be good and
sufficient to pass, to the purchaser or purchasers and

^ their heirs and assigns forever, all the right, title, inter-

est, and estate, which said Company have in and to the

same.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That said Union Ma-
rine and Fire Insurance Company, at any meeting duly
called therefor, may appoint a committee to collect the

debts due to, and settle all demands against said Cor-
Map appoint poratiou, with the same powers therefor, as the presi-
Commutee.

f[Qni^ and directors of said Company now have ; and it

shall be the duty of the committee so chosen, to deter-

mine on the time and place of sale of their real estate,

and to apportion the residue of their funds among the

stockholders of the capital stock of said Company, ac-

cording to the number of shares by them respectively

holden ; and to adopt all proper measures for bringing
the concerns of said company to a close.
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And whereas said Company have divers claims

and demands, which cannot be immediately settled

:

Therefore,

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That nothing in this

att contained, shall preclude said Company from having
and maintaining, at any time hereafter, in their corpo- Debts and

rate name, any suit or suits at law for the recovery of "^^'"^"<^*'

all debts or demands due or belonging to them, or from
prosecuting to final judgment and execution, any suit or

suits now pending : Provided, the stockholders be jointly

and severally, as well as in their corporate capacity, lia-

ble for all outstanding debts and claims existing against

said Company, at the time said stockholders shall make
such apportionment and distribution of tlieir funds as

authorized by this act.

[Approved by the Governol*, Febiiiary 35, 1815.]

Proviso:

CHAP. CXXIV.

An Act in addition to an act, entitled ^^An act to incor-

porate the President, Directors, and Company of tlie

Hampshire Bank."

B>E it enacted hy the Senate and House of
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the

authority of the same, That so much of an act, entitled

^^An act to incorporate the President, Directors, and
Company of the Hampshire Bank," as regards the Fmther

time at whicli the stockholders of said Bank are requir- *^'"'^ ^^^^"*

ed to pay in their fourth instalment of the capital stock

thereof, be, and hereby is repealed : and that the stock-

holders of said bank be, and they hereby are required
to pay in their said foutth instalment of the capital

stock of said bank, on the first day of March, in the

year of our Lord one tliousand eight hundred and six-

teen.

fApproved by the Governor, February S5, 1815.]




